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An Eyewitness Report from Selma~ 
See Below 
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er Accepts Proposal COUNCIL SETS TUITION RALLY 
o Increase Term by Week AND CONVENT AVENUE MARCH; 
A week increa:~nC~~t:~~OlS:::~ster has been ap- REIECTSNEW BaYCOTT CALL 

by President Gallagher's cabinet and will go into 
next term. By Frank Van Riper 

The increased term, aimed at achieving "a more com-. Student Government's pro.; 
finals schedule," will necessitate classes being held on posed anti-tuition boycott of 
Day and Columbus Day,' according to Registrar Rob- postponed last Tues-

L. Taylor. . day for want of student sup-
The recommendatioh fora longer school semester was port, was rejected by Council 

-.-nn,,,,,".rt last month by the Registrar at a meetjng with de- last night ·after SG President 
chairmen and then referred to the President's cab- John' Zi'PPert '66 proposed 

The proposal was accepted unanimoUsly by the Cabinet that 'a similar one day walk-
March~. " . out be held tomorrow. . I 

The new. plan .~houlq lessen. the'. .An alternative plan. introduced 
ts' load durmgtheweek of: by SG Vice ... President Joel Cooper 

tests. MT. TaYlorobseJ,"Ve'd,: '~,callingfor a: mass free tuition 
. fa1l's final exam period w~; -r-aHy. next· Thursday. during the 

==::II;,e~col~n;~gested" for students who' 12 to 2 break, was endorsed 12-4-6 = recitation sections and by' Council. 
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final examinations during the Although plans for the rally' are 
week. still . tentative, it is presently 

This congestion, the Registrarscileduled to start on' south cam-
was caused by the lack of pUs hLwn, followed by a marCh 

days during the term, which up Convent Avenue. 
teachers ·t'O. ,use .. the. first'. A~CQr.diP.g_1Q .7,:Wper:t . Preside!}t 

of examinations period to Gallagher would be willing to at., 
their work. tend the rlllly. 

Registrar· Taylor said that the Z1ppert's motion to boycott re-
'~~·''' .. e number of holidays last flected the op~nion 'of the SG ex-

was responsible for the situa- ecutive Committee which voted 4-2 

Next faIl the semester will start 
a Thursday, two days earlier 

usual. 
The schOOl calendar will be re

annually. "Each year has a 
t set of conditions," said 

registrar .. "In 1966-67, for in

Registrar Taylor asked increase. 

on Tuesday to support the Friday 
boycott. According to Zippert, the 
committee's vote to attempt the 

A Professor Visits Selnla 

walkout was influenced by the I believe people have to sacrifice 
J,irge turnout at Hunter Collc:ge~s s'o.II)ething i::J~fore .:they 'begin:: to 
free· tuition boycott held earlier realize the importance of the is-
that'Oay.. . sue:;' 
. At that time approximately 2,000 He explained that boycotting 
Hunter College students, joined by . classes for free tuition would be an 
400 students from Bronx Commun- effort for students and would thus 
ity College, staged c.. mass demon- demonstrate to the public the sin
stration to protest Governor Rock- cerity of stuaents' in protesting 
efeller's recent veto of a bill to the Governor's veto. 
mandate free tuition in' the City He further asserted' that stu
University. dents would "have to get used t6 

i. 

, the Jewish holiday will 
before school starts." There

he condudes,. it won't be nec
that year to encroach on 

hcHdays to make up three . 
a half days of lost class time. 

Bob Blitzer '66.5 sums up many 
regrets when he says, "a 

is a gL'eat break from the 
routine." 

The students at Hmiter held an self~sacrifice" when SG resumes 
orderly pieket around buildings on its campaign against assemblymen 
campus chanting "Our Position - unfavorable to free tuition in No
No Tuition." They were addressed vember. 

I by the student government presi- Cooper's objection to Zippert's 
dents of both Hunter and Bronx boycott proposal centered around' 
Community as well as Dr. Glenn his contention that such a mOft· 
T. Nygreen, dean of students at "would split the campus wi.' 

ills Validate. 
Scholarship 

utside State 
The Democrat - controlled 
te Senate voted Tuesday 
allow students to use Reg

scholarships at out-of
colleges despite Gover

Rockefeller's warning last 
that he would veto the 

The Senate proposal was sent 
the Assembly where passage 

also expected. . 

Two bills were approved by the' 
te, placing two qUalifications 

a student's right to use scholar .. 
p funds at an out-of-state col

the school must gain the 
of the State Board of 

and certify thal it does 
practice discrimination. 

Senator Jack' E. Bronston, 
.ue~IIS ~mocrat,. whotought for 

(Con1ilnUed\!D J;'age2) . 

Hunter. open." 
In urging that a class boycott be He declared that many students 

held Friday, Zippert declared "I (ContinUed on Page 3) 

The View from Harlem: 

College Image: Color It, Whi.te 
By Eric Blitz is Mr. James Hicks, editor of TT.a 

An increasing number of Amsterdam News. 

PRAYER VIGIL: Ministers pray under shadow of a Alabama club. 

Harlem leaders are viewing 
the College as a school "for 
whites only" that is indiffer
ent to the community's needs. 

The exact numb.er of Negroes 
in the day session, although there 
are no figures available, is admit

In an editorial last month, he 
scored the College as being "a}.. 

most as lily white during the day 
as the campus of the University 
of Mississippi." 

tedly quite low. 

Prof. Richard Korn (Sociology) spent last weekend in Selma, Ala
bama. After delivering his statement to the Campus yesterday, Pro
lessor Korn played back tapes for us and recalled incidents dUling his 
stay. Followi:ng the account of the crisis in Slma is a paraphrasing of 
.the professor's story ask described it. 

Mr. John McDowell, former 
field secretary for the northeast 
Manhattan branch of the Congress 

it. The first thing you learn is of Racial Equality expressed s'us
that the 'last rentable car was tak- I picion last week that the College 
en hours ago. Over the lOUdSpeak-I has a racial quota in its admis-

By Professor Richard Korn 

The visitor coming to help out 
in Selma quickly finds that he is 
all hl.!.t completely dependent on 
the people he came to' support. The 
lesson is a good tonic for the over
blown missionalo/ .. ego! 

You' get oaff ,tire' planel:in Mont
gomeryand whetber·y8U' have four 
or five hurt<Wed, dpllBPs 'lri' your 
~et. you.' have . nQ .plc..ce. to· spend 

er, a voice drawls, "This cab has sions policy. . . 
room for one agitator going to, He called upon the faculty to 
town." As' you stand :in the lobby, . lower the admission standards in 
your uncertainty begins to accuse" order to give ~lem's Negroes a 
you to watchi"lg eyes! The "agi-. better chance to attend the Col
tators" quickly· recognize each i lege. 
other and come together. Then, One of the more voCal critics 

(Continued ''OIl Pag~ .·5) '-- of racial imbalance at the College 

He charged the College with 
conscious discrimination. "When 
they set up that cutoff point at 
87, we knew that Negroes were 
dead," he said. 

Mr. Hicks criticized President 
Gallagher's administration of the' 
College as guiding it "to the end 
that it is almost a white island' 
in black Harlem." 

This action, the editor main" 
tained, is "inconsistent with the' 
liberal stand" President Gallagher .' , 
has ::;hown in the past. He added.' 
"The longer he [President Galla .. 
gher] tolerates what is now at· 

(Contiaued'on ~e 2) 
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College Image: Color It White 
THE CAMPUS 

Regents Scholarships 
(Continued from Page 1) 

I passage of the legislation, said that 
: the Senate's proposal would allev
iate the overcrowding problem at 
New York colleges. 

At present, a student forfeits his 
scholarship when he decides to 
stUdy outside· the state. 

The Senator added ,that New 
York was "a debtor state in terms 
of college students," because its. 
colleges could not handle all the 
students who want to attend. 
.. Republicans countered the Sen~ 
, tor's statements with arguments 
espoused by the governor when he 
anonunced last Monday that he 

veto the hill. 

down the awards in order to study 
outside the state. Their scholar
ships were .given to the next 6,000 
students on the regents list who 
had scored high ('nough on the 
exam to qualify as alternates. 

The Republicans complained 
that the Democrat plan would 
deprive the 6,000 alternates of an 
education. 

The Democrats denied the val
idity of these charges and accused 
the Republicans of trying to use 
the. scholarships "as a scheme to 
subsidize colleges" in New York, 
.instead of as an aid to students. 

About 25 per cent of the stu
dents at the College receive schol-

c •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Th'e AHCFAS 
LAURA 

FOR CARNIVAL QUEEN 

(a sexy broad J 
•••• 

We Miss You 
BEVERLY! 

e 

Come Back a 
See Us Sometim 

e-

; Wiltl··Women of:W';ngate:. 

(Continued from Page 1) . ing with the culturally disadvan
City, the more tarnished. his earl- taged. We .haven't gone out of our. 
jer image becomes." way to do' something. vigorous, 

> The minority senators· ar.gued 
that when students tak,e their 
scholarship money and talent out. 
side the state, New York will suf-

arship money at a state expense of 
more than $24 million this year . 
The scholarships range from $250 
to $700 annually, depending on the 

Congra.tuJa.tions •.. :::.:::: .. ::::;:::~;;;: .. ;:; 
fer. , dramatic, imaginative." 

Prcsident Gallagher, Mr. Hicks Although the College has. estab- recipient's financial need. About 6,000 of the 17,400 schol
~hip winners last year turned -Kornstein claimed, has the responsibility to Iished various community, service 

devise a program by which more programs which have been directed ..,...,1C-x".,...,...,...,('")C'.,...,...,...,('")C')('X..,...,nrXlf"lrJonrXlf~nr.nI:'-x-x:"X"lnl:'-x-x"lnf1{"X"'X"InnrX"'XtnJ 
l',-egrocs could enroll at the Col- towards remedying the "inadc-
lege. quate" education provided by.Har-

He added, "We don't give a ·lem schools, these programs ha.ve 
: lamn how you do it. Get some not won much praise from neigh-
~egroes in City College~" borhood leaders. 

While the admissions problem The programs include the Dis-
bears the greatest responsibility covery Program, the Student Gov
for the eollege'spoor image in ernment tutorial project,and stu
Harlem, community leaders are dent teaching .by the College's edu
Ct Iso dissatisfied . with the assis- cation majors_ 
lanee the school gives the area. Mr. Hicks bitterly attacked the 

Miss Shoshana Levenberg, re- Discovery Program as "social gar
('ol'Cling secretary of the Harlem bage." He explained, "There are 
Parents Committee, called on·Pres- no lost Negroes." 
irlent Gallagher to use "his infIu- Professor Clark himself' charac-
oncc" io force the Board of Edu- terized the program as only "com- ~~ 
c:tion to improve educational op- pensatory." He said, "It really 

on 

congratulate' 

S-IS:· WILEY '68 
their vi·c-tory and would like 

a remaf·ch 

The Wittes Dynasty supports I" )\'I unities in' Harlem schools. does not address itself to the basic ~ 

This problem was highlighted re-l and underlying problem." ~ JUDIE STEINHARDT Sis Wittes '66 
'.'!llly when a group of students Recognizing the school's respon- ~ (The Wittes Queen) 
1',IYlicipating in "Operation Shut- I sibility to do more for Harlem, 'I ~ and, 
: \\11," the boycott of New York I faculty and stUdents here have ~ Janet Gunderson _ Sis Wittes '67.5 
('il:- >'chools, picketed outside the 1)rcposed expanded programs to ~- Katina Cabinos _ Sis Wittes '68 
; :ministration bUilding.- help the comm~nity. ~ L' G'ld _ S' W'tt '67 5 

fn an interview \vith the Presi- . Profess'Jr Bellush calls for the ~ aurle I on IS I es . 
\ 'nl. it lcader of the boycott, Mr. devel?p~ent .of our own "peace ~ for CARNIVAL QUEEN 
,f'hcph Patterson, sought a statc.. corps m whIch !~culty .and stu-
·';l'1I1 [mm Dr. Gallagher support-I d:nts WOUl~ par~lcIPa,:e In .a spe- , SA K , A I 
::;,.; "Operation Shutdown." cIa I summel .I~stItute to raIse the < %:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

WI D C II h f 1 t level and abIlIty of the culturally I -:illnurnuuillilliillilliliUlliliUllimUillliUillliiillilliillilluuUllillUllillllillllllillllummU;uu~;-
~l~;~~':~:~\~~~i~~~:~n~~~r!!:~~~fIIJ di~hatC~~Z~:\ag~t~~6'e6r~ment k~resid~tn: ;!I BROOKElN L!W SCHOOL! 
,. . 4' '.. .' 0 n 'pper· IS wor mg WI '.' . 
;~;.:~;)(~oe:' i::,I~t t~a~i:l~f~~~e ~~e~;~ I M~ke !icktin . '65, community af- . 

ictcket seat and just talk."t fmrs vlcde-pr~sldent, to start a. cuI- d Non-Profit Approved by 
J, • ural -e ucatlOn program orgmat- E ucationallnstitution *. American Bar Association I lof. Kenneth Clark, (Psychol- ing in Finley Center on Satur-

. ..:~ ), head of the College's d'1\'s. 
! >j:;coveI'Y Program, criticized the These programs would perhaps 
: 'iministration's alleged policy of be one step in improving the Col-
1--,il1rliffercnce, detachment, and is'~-1 !og.e's re~utation in Harlem. How-

d loln. The College tends to fa<.-e ever untIl the school's "lily-white" 
; ,!t: >'cU ing sun -. it doesn't look ima~c is destroyed by a great in
i >l\"il1'(ls the park; It looks towards crease in the percentage of Ne
t'lC river." groes here, the College will con-

Prof. Bernard Bellush (History) tinue to be the target of many 
,'::Tecd that we are not living up I bitter attacks from the commun
L, our responsibility in "our deal- ! ity. 

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES 
Leading to LL.B. Degree 

NEW TERMS COMMENCE 
FE·BRUARY and SEPTEMBER 
Further information may be obtained 

from theOf/ice of the Director of AdmissionB
t 

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. y~ 
Near Borough Hall 

Telephone: MA5-2200 

Summer Flights To 
E ··.R·. PE' 

sp,onsored by 

CCNY'ALUMNI·ASSO,CIATION 
Pick up: reservation blank· and eligillility! sheet. in, Room, 432 Finley .. 

-fo-

GH A RL~ E'S 
M ,A R .. n T T A 

011 Ms. election fa 

PHI BETA KAPPA' 
from someon'e who is 
very proud of you 

AT THESE FINE STORES 

NEW YORK 

Bay. Shore, L. I., 
Jenard·Jewelers, 
South Shole Mall-

Brooklyn, H.L. Gross & Bros, 

Hempstead, H.l, Gross & Bros. 
Huntin.barl.I., Carol ,Jewelry 

Wott'Whitman ·Piaza: 

Jamaiea, H~L. Gross & B~os. 

New"Yor-k City.,-
Lew~s: & S~nJ ~nc. 

Poughkeepsie, Wellaee'$" 
"j>. " ~-. I 

1~~.~- "';.>" ~.~ .:.........~.....L.- ~__ _ __ ____ : _¥... ___ .. _ _ ___ _ _........" .. 1.. . ,,> :".'.'. ' . . 
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tlldents Seen • In 1970 Pari{ing Picture 

ATE STrDY LOrNGE: Student holds on to parking space. 

By :\'Iark Lerner 

tudent parking on campus 

"the College itself sets the amount 
of the fee." 

'e who is 
of you 

become a reality when 
dust from President Gal
er's building program fin
settles. At present, park-

on campus is- the faculty's 
ive right. 

Dr. Gallagher said that the 
amount "has not been determined 
as yet," but the Bureau of the 
Budget indicated that it might be 
similar to that at Queens College 
which charges $5 per semester. "To 
be fair to all," the charge will en
compass the on-campus parking 
spaces as well as to those in the 
complex, Dr. Gallagher added. 

of the College's parking commun-, 
ity lies in the ancient archive, 
Hamilton Grange. As far back as 
1953, the pal·king lot on St. Nich
olas Terrace and 130th Street was 
promised as a new site for this 
historic landmark. 

,TO RES 

It Bros. 

If' Coiiege's master plan calls 
:11(' construction of a three-tier 
king complex, to acconunodate 
(·ars. Construction is to begin 

he Jatter part of 1967 and is to 
"completed by 1970. 
, (T(Jl'ding to Dean Leslie Engler 
',iministration), the new facility 

! increase the' number ofon
'I/JU~ parking spaces to 760. 

.\dministration and faculty 
iJers will be admitted first," 
Gallagher said, but "students 
thpn be admitted, if ther~ is 

ob~ervation;; indicate 
more than 300 spaces should 

;l\',lilable for student parking, 
1 he exact number of faculty 

l:lJerS who will desire parking 
hat time is not presently avail-

'hile this action will not com
.iy eliminate the difficulties of 
r ua1.ion termed "pretty cruddy" 
(;nc' senior beset with parking 

, , " 1 he construction should help 
,he them to a significant eX-

, with most innovations, how-
. this improvement will not 

, The rosy picture ahead seems to 
be blighted, however, and the prob
lems promise to gee W1)rSe before 
they get hetter. 

According to Dean Engler, more 
than 100 parking spaces will be 
lost on' Jasper Oval when construc
tion begins on another phase of the 
building program during the sum
mer of 1966. It is doubtful that 
satisfactory substitutes will be 
found before the. new complex is 
completed. 

Dr. Gallagher stressed that "in
terim plans will be completed v'ith
in the next eighteen months." 
There is no indication at present 
as to what these plans might en
tail, and it may be expected that 
faculty cars will move off the 
campus to compete with student 
cars in the area around the College. 

Another threat to the"w€;ll-being 

"We stand ready to turn over 
this land when they are ready" 
said Dr. Gallagher, but if this oc
curs during the shaky construc
tion period, this changeover will 
also depreciate parking facilities 
on campus. 
~)_(,_i'_O~O_II'-'~fl_l)_')_')_':' I Engagement 1 
- TO° , ' . 
tPAUlA and ROYI 
II LIFE OF JOY I 
o , 

, • I 

I s· w·tt 166' liS' I es i 
i ~ 
-,_Q_Cl~C)_(~)""'I~C~f~I_(~fl'" 

PA R IS 
e without cost. Dr. Gallagher 
ated that the Bureau of the· 

~ will require a fee for park
privileges in the new complex. 

'AIR·FRANCE :2 JET -FLIGHTS 
17th and 24th JUNE both return SEPTEMBER 6th 

LOW GROUP RATES $356 - . 
round trip r. Herman Blumkin, an engi

in charge of higher education 
1 he Bureau of the Budget, eX
ned that the parking area "is 

call ROBERT ROBINS between 6 .. 9:30 P.M. 

TW 6-4671 
a part of the ordinary educa- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ facilities," and a charge can l" 

the project as "self
which will pay back 
bonds within 20 or 30 

but was quick to' ad~ that 

This is to certify that on the 28th day 
of February. SIS ABBE 67.5 was legal
ly adopted by DOREMUS 167. Now 
they live in unison as brother and s'is
:-ter-in ·one home. 

s & Bros. 
I Jewelry 
Ila: 

Bros. 

:e'$" 
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Lillian might not have liked the idea of her mother writing a 
psychology ImI,er on "Th.~ He-teroc;exuaJ. Affectionate System of Mon
keys", but she certainly took ad,-antage of the 'Occasion. 

While Mrs, Judith "'rona, an evening session student at the College, 
was typing her. report at the pay-typewriters. on the third floor of Finley 
Tuesday, . Lillian, . her twenty-month old baby, started monkeying 
around. 

Strategy such as climbing on the back of ~Ioll1my's chair failed t'O 
distract her m'Other, so Lillian waddled down th~all at full speed, hope
fully looking over he ... shoulder. Her impishpranks finally paid off. 

Mrs. Wrona had to interrupt her typing to rescue her playful off
spri~from'the third floor swinging doors. Pacified but happy, Liliane 
settled down at a typewriter to write. her very own term paper. 

.COLLEG·E 
B,OWL 

Class,i!ied J?(ds 

COMETH 
WA~TED: DX phone to patch £ 

to \-Vest Germany. Personal mes-

I "age. Steve DE 8-8159. 

- ---- - --
MIAMI ·BEACH 

EA-STER PACKAGE 
Rate Includes: 

.1 ROUND TRIP VIA DElUXE TRAILWAYS 
Direct to Famous !Oceanfront Hotel or Motel 

. j t Air-cond. Room5~Around the Clock Actiyjties 

! 'J: tExclusive Travel_eH 1-5100 
I . 2110 Rockaway Pkway 

; j Brooklyn . Write or Phone 

- - --
----~I 

8 
FUN FILLED ~ t 

DAYS t 
COMPLETE t 

'PRICE 
DON'T DELAY 

$99 *-j: 
PER PERSON~ t 

RESERVE TODA Y ~~ I 
'Triple Occupancy j 

~ .... ~.----.--.... --.. ~----.--... --..... --~ .. --.... --....... _ ... _ .. ~I ~'- ~......,.~ ..... -..-.~~-
I 

WHY ARE OUR BOYS IN VIETNAM AND NOT tN SELMA? 

HEAR 

GUS HALL 

leading Spokes;"an Communist Party U.S.A. 

Rally in support of peace in South Vietnam! 

Rally in support of decency,-equality. Ju~tice in Selrr.a! 

'fRIDAY,'MARCH 26th - 7:30 P~M. 

TOWN·HAlL, ·123 West43Stteet,N.Y.C. 

Sponsored by THE WORKER-pubIiStred twk .. Wef'ltJy 

23 West 26 Street, N.Y.C. 

Admission: 99 cents. students 50 cents 
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11 '-_~_I_D_b_N_o_te_"s----.l1 
All clubs meet at 12:30 unless 

I otheru;ise ?l_o_te_d_. __ _ 

I AreopagUs I Appli('atiolls for the Political Science and 
Vol. f I6-No. 10 Supported by Student Fees I Pr.-Law Honorary Society can be obtained _________________ . _____________ In 152 t·lDl"y. 

Baskerville Chemistry Society 
pn' ...... ts a film In 204 Baskerville. 

HENRY GILGOFF '67 
Editor-in-Chief 

""Ph.o;---n-e:-::::FQ=--=-S--=747.2=-=6------- FAC·~U~LTY=-:--cA:-c;D::-:Vl=S::-:O=-R=-:-;-MTr-. --=J-er-om-e-:Gold 

Ed/k>riol Policy is -Determined by a Majority I'ot. 0' the Managing Boord. 

The Age Of Reason 
St.udent Council acted wisely last night in finnly reject

ing the renewed plea for a student strike of classes. It dis
played a maturity of a body able to withstand the torrent of 
passim) and equivocation hurled upon it by the forces seeking 
to impose the boycott. 

The boycott was wrong from the first. Whereas its pro
ponents initially sought to rationalize such action, they now 
had gone beyond the bounds of reason to fervent yet specious 
appeals for action. The College, they said, must become a 
"Berkeley." Students must be united to fight for the prin
ciples of free tuition no matter if that fight would hurt the 
very institution the policy of free tuition seeks to uphold. 

The issue was framed in black and white terms. Those 
\\-ho would stand on the picket line during the boycott were 
in favor of free tuition; those who would cross the picket lines 
wel'e opposed. The champions of the boycott refused to con
sider that more than half the Student Council, many of whose 
members had fought -hard to lead the student body in past 
tuition drives, was opposed to the boycott. 

No, their opinions did not matter. It was simply a ques
tion of either or. Students must be urged to boycott classes, 
the proponents continued to contend, because the boycott 
would arouse the student body to action as a similar boycott 
had done when the College was in the grip of a speaker ban. 
Such disrespect for the intelligence of students here is rare, 
e\'en among some student leaders. The speaker ban, they 
failed to realize, was imposed by the College, while the pay_ 
ment of a tuition fee is a policy the College's administration
abhors as strongly as does its student leadership. 

No, the College need not become a Berkeley becal,lse the 
same oppressive conditions does not exist here. Our· admin
istration is an extremely liberal one, which has pennitted all 
forms of student activity; and though it has often paid scant 
regard to student views on curriculum and enrollments, it 
has yet to bar a peaceful picket, sit-in, or even a boycott. If 
it had taken restrictive measures against free tuition activ
ity, by students here, then a boycott would be justifiable, In
stead, the administration had been in the forefront of the 
free tuition struggle, even contributing personnel to cam
!.-'.:1.igns planned by students. 

It is clear, therefore, that the means several student 
lc-aders sought to employ bore little relationship to the ends. 
Yet, a method had to be found to arouse students from their 
shell of apathy, And last night it was found. _ 

A boycott would be an insult to the reason of students 
here. A mass rally, hO\\'ever, preceded by a march up Convent 
A venue could awaken students to the campaign and would 
Dot divide the administration, faculty, and student body of 
t11e College, as a boycott surely would have done. A rally next 
Thw'sday, when all club activities will be cancelled to facH
;~te a large student turnout, could possibly have the inspir
atlOnal effect student leaders sought in a boycott. 

If i~ does, then the future of free tuition certainly would 
seem brIghter, as hundreds of students could then be expected 
to perk up the lagging free tuition struggle. If the rally fails 
to draw a large turnout then it may be assumed that a boy
mtt would not have fared much better. The student body 
must stand accused of being an indifferent mass unmoved 
by pleas of reason or passion and it would then deserve its 
.iO:S-ical fate-a tuition charge at the college! 

Therefore, we urge each student to make certain he ap
!X'ars at Thursday's rally and march. A turnout of less than 
one half of the student body would be a disgrace and would 
s~.1.l~ely justify the cancellation of any future free tuition ac
tlnty for l?-ck of student support. We especially urge the lead
E":'S of major stUdent organizations such as House Plan and 
~terfraternity Council, to bring out their members in full 
!o~'ce. In the past, While the leadership has been active in the 
1Ulon struggle, the membership has shown only token sup:rx>rt 
fot, the fight. 

Biological SOCiety 
Prespnts Ilr. Peter Leng)'eI of the NYU 

)fecUt'al S .. hool speaking on "Studies on 
tbe Arn.lno Add (.'ode" in 306 Shepard. 

Caduceus Society_ 
f'rt'sents Ilr. \\". Smith speaking on 

"How to Stop Smoking" In 315 Shepard. 

Christian Association 
~ats "IAL~t y .... r at lUarlenlmd" in 

217 nnl~- at 12:15. 

Dmmsoc 
Holds t'a,t1ng for three plays In 424 

t'lnl~-. 

Fantasy and Science Fiction 
Society 

I'r.,.;pnt., Hans Stefan Santeson, editor 
of "Saint )Iy~~" )lagazlne" speaking on 
"I::dIto"" don't bite" In 212 Finley. 

Friends of Music 
:\I .... ts In 239 Finley, 

GeolOgical Society 
P~nt·s ·'J'et.rifif'.d River," Bureau of 

)IInt>s film, In 301 Cohen. 

GenTIan Language Club 
Pr."...nt.s film. "WPg Ohne Ruckkehr" in 
303 Coh .. n. 

GO Club 
)I .... ts in 113 Harris. 

Government and Law SOCiety 
I'No; .... ts )Ir. Vld<>r P. Karpov, first 

,pcrf't .. ry of {"SSR Embassy In \Vasblng
ton, ,_king on "The Foreign Policy of 
thO' So,"i,'1 I-nion" in the Grand Ballroom. 

Grau Dynasty 
pr .... ""ts Dr_ I.lswool who will sp ... lk on 

"Court!-hip and )(arrlage" in 108 \"a·goer 
at 12:1;3. 

Hillel 
""UI ,!)r~t"nt the annual "Puriol Spip)." 

t·lIn. food, and surprises in the Hillel 
Lounge, -175 W. 140 St. at 12:15. 

Historiography Club 
1:I~nt.s an organization rnOyt"D1Pnt in 

306 Finll'Y. 

History SOCiety 
Pr""p"ts an ilIu,trat~ I .. clure by Prof. 

HI"" )lnndy from Colnmbla lJnlvprsity on 
")[,"'i .... -.. I CIties" In 105 "-agner. 

IEEE 
P.......,nts )lr. Calvert of IB)I -exphlining 

('onlpot.t'!r t'ircuit thpory nnd design in 
123 SI"irullan .. t 12:15. 

Italian Club 
Social-)Iu,it--Rpfreshments In 350 Finley. 

Mathematics SOCiety 
p .... ""'ts Grpgory Chaltln sppaking on 

"Intuitionislll" in Oli! Shepard. 

Philosophy Society 
Pr .. ,pnt.s Prof_ Maurice Coh .. n (Philo

sopb~ .. (who is !'>IN''aking un "~()nll' Pprsonal 
Ob ....... r\·nUons on the Itole of Philosophy in 
Cro~!o,-Culturnl Stu(lies" i~l I (n ))owner. 

Physics SOCiety 
Pr""pnts I'rof. J. Shplz sppaklng on 

"S1"-2, S1"-3, S17-6 and I'hysles" in Shep
ard 10.5_ 

Psychology Society 
Holds a businpss nu .. ~ting unci clis('uss 

~tud.f"nt-Fa('ulty Dinner in 210 Harris. 

Russian Club 
'\1 ..... " in 105 )lott. 

Stamp and Coin Club 
)I""b in 013 "-agner. 

Students for Preservation of 
Order in Our SOCiety 

)I..,t" In 013 "-ngnt'r. 

rkranian Student Society 
)lakes preparations for fhp E .... t ... r pm

broidery ,howca.o;e In Cohen Library, ~n 312 
_'Iott at 1 :00. 

WRAI Club 
Shows two n1()"'ip: "Gnmdnls )(osps" 

and tOLo ':lIf"rk>:,'· .I'-"ridn.y, 12-1 and 1-2. 

Yavneh 
P,..,.,...,ts )lpg-Iila and Pnrim party in 

348 t'lnk,y at. 12:15. 

Young Conservative Club 
Holds nn .. xtremply Inlportant meeting 

at 12:00. 

Young Democrats 
HoId.~ a d .. ba.re between Alan Pom

"nl<ltz of \- oung Democrats and ~"ke 
('",..,s of tlltoo Stud"nt Soclall~t Union on 
"Radicall"'n \·s. Liberalism" in 212 "'ag
n..-.r at 12:00. 

Young Republican Club 
Hold,.. " vpry Important organizational 

met'"ting. 

COIL'>ervative Club 
:\1 .... t,.; In M Wagner. 

Thursday, March 18, I 

The Boycott Philosophy 
Answering the poor 1'esponse they receit'ed for the proposed 

cott of classes, Student Government President John Zippe1't and 

_cational Affairs Vice-President Howie Simon present their 

behind the act·ion they ad'l.70cated. 

We are striking in order TO EX- XVII ~ational Student 
PRESS OUR SENSE OF COM- none other than the imposition 
MITMENT TO THE PRINCIPLE barriers within men of good 
OF FREE HIGHER EDUCATION between the convictions to 
AS WELL AS OUR- WILLING- they adhere and the actions 
NESS TO PURSUE A PROGRAM they adopt in implementing 
OF AcrION IN ACCORDANCE "Education, if it is to be 
WITH THESE PRINCIPLES. tion, must provide the antidote 

While we respect intelligent op- this moral paralysis. 
position from those segments of It IS not a process of 
the" College Community who dis- elusion, but one of personal 
agree with our cause, our concern ening and expansion. 
is primarily with those diffident It is not the simple acquisi 
and "intellectually and morally of fact, but the synthesis of 
paralyzed" individuals who are with value, of mind with matter. 
capable only of adherence to ab- It is not the suppressor of 
stract principles and who see no lution, but the foundations 
relation between those principles which convictions can be 
and the present political and social lated and applied. 
struggle; and especially are we There can be no boundaries 
concerned for those who see the posed upon human thought, 
relation and shy away from its thought is by its very nature 
consequences and its call to action. limitless. 

(Continued : 

of the shadO\ 
the Selma 

poisonous 
s Bond, you 

you made anc 
tever happe] 

through All 
at night. BUj 

! You c 
are tW( 

were rna 
r as Newa 

as far as Be 
in, hitcl 

What is commOn to this group I There can be no schism hptw·~ 
is a sense of escape from personal the brain, the heart, and the uu.'_-nm-n 

involvement, and they are more for there coordination is what 
often than not infected with that abIes man to realize himself 
peculiar sort of City College cyn- man. There can be no 
ical arrogance - "What for - its of the student as a student for 
useless - it wouldn't work." This true student will not be 
is what we mean by apathy, intel- pressed 
lectual slumber, and pursuit of a Student Go,'ermnent 
limited education. John Zippert '66 

This "moral paralysis," as a for
mer editor of The Oberlin Student 
Press called it a speech at the 

Howie ~imon '65 
Educ.ational Affairs 
Vice President 

Reaction -to a Boycott 
SG Tragedy 

To the Editor: 

If it- weren't so trrugic, the SG
sponsored boycott would be almost 
laughable in its futility. 

We are told that a show of 
.force by cutting one's classes and 
standing on the campus lawn will 
publicize and dramatize the fight 
for free tuition. Well, the time 
is past for publicity and drama. 
We are not trying to rOUSe a 
latent public political feeling any 
longer; we are trying to get Re
pUblican legislators to cross pa·rty 
lines to override the governor's 
veto. No amount of crying and 
carrying on is going to convince 
the upstate assemblyman with no 
muniCipal college students in his 
district to oppose the head of his 
party. What counts in a case like 
this is power and pressure; one 
grateful CC1\i"Y graduate heading 
a labor union or similar interest 
-group. is worth several tiInes ten 
thousand boycotters. It is, of 
course, a far easier thing to get 
a student 'to cut a class than to 

Boycott Brief 
To the Editor: 

Your ridiculous 
March 12 is an insult to every 
dent at the College who has 
done any work in the 
restore the free tuition 
I could not argue with your 
to oppose the student strike 
had been formulated Upon 
tions or opinions based on fact, -
to distort and misrepresent 
issues as you did is an unforgiv 
example of the journalistic i 
sponsibility which Campus 
to be striving to make a part of 
traditioq. 

You term the boycott a "h 
reckless action." The debate in 
dent Council lasted over four 
-it was not railroaded through_ 

You state that "Council 
have us boycott our classes 
give up a day of our free ecluca 
the very thing we are fighting 
So many students take off a 
simply to relax or because 
running nose, what does it 
if they miss one day to show t 
support for this cause? Your convince a pressure group to back 
impli~ that we should not 

US where it counts. This is no fought in the Second World 

singing sonli 
troopers, yot 
1 singing SOl 

assemble' 
Time and a 

to the line, 1 
the thousal 
endured th« 

By Jea 

Prof. Rich: 
does r 

the \ 
giving it 
direction. 
task as a 

organization 
at the expen 
betraying th 

designed 
to better t 

place or time for the easy way because to do so necessitated 
out, tioning, and thus we had to give was afraid of 

We are told that boycotting will the standard of living we had rna, but "th 
foster _an intellectual awareness of striving for since the Civil War. James Ree 
the tuition fight among students. You state that we were asked it is dangen 
'fihis is nonsense and pure ration- boycott a school "that has ~"'np".'" scared. I w 

_ !o insure the success of the rally and march, we w-ge 
CrE'Sldent Gallagher, the deans, and the entire faculty to join 
stu?ents .at the rally and lead the march up Convent A venue. 
ThIs actIon would not only raffirm the committment these 
groups have to the free tuition struggle, but would also show 
!hose student leaders who sought to turn this campus into a 
Berkeley that we have not yet reached the point where solu
tions can ?nly be reached by one segment of the College taking 
arms agamst another. It would be a display of the unity here 
of all segments especially in the fight for free tuition. 

alization. The fact is that most edly advocated a free 
students here care little enough policy." A boycott of classes 
abvut anything, and, although 90% not necessarily imply dissatis 

,,.-------------..., of them favor free tuition, the ma- tion with the school-it is now 
Work Study pority of them do so only as a onlv effective means of mobil 

Selma triI 
. first acti 

If the Republican governor of Michigan and the Demo
cratic mayor of Detroit can lead thousands of marchers down 
the street of Detroit to protest the brutality in Selma then 
surely the President of the College and the deans and the fac
ulty can march for an issue which hits the College more di
rectly. 

The fede.rally sponsored Col
lege Work Study Program 
which now provides part-time 
jobs for needy students at the 
College, is extending its services 
by providing fuJI-time jobs this 
sunun ... r. 

For furthl'r information, stu
dents should contact Prof. Louis 
Long, the program's administra
tor, or Dr. Harry Meisel, at the 
College's Placement Office. ... 

matter ~f self-intere~t . without student support! And indeed, if 
any real Idea of the prmClples be- I boycott were to be interpreten 
hind the whole concept. But -no action against the school, it Jll'_O"~ 
boyco~t will ev~r n:ak<: them see-. still be justified. The Office 
the hght. To Instill mtellectual - Public Relations at the College 
comprehension by mass action is ~ot issue one single press 
an anti-intellectual practice; only about the vigil you so highly 
by education and information can 
the rock-solid CCNY apathy be 
shaken in any significant way. 

The class boycott is an emo
tional catharsis for those those 

(Continued on Page 7) 

in your next sentence. 
"SG is now taking us off 

track that has generated so 
enthusiasm 'here," you claim. 
much enthusiasm" here 

(Continued on Pa.ge 7) 
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It 

rofessor Visits Scene of a Crisis 
(Continued from Page 1) 

of the shadows, steps the driv
the Selma shuttle, He picks 

your bag and you're on your 
" As you race through a night 

poisonous by too much 
Bond, you recall the prom

u made and wanted to keep, 
happened, you wouldn't 

through Alabama back coun
at night, But history was dis

ted! You came in safely. 
are two lines of people 

minutes to walk from Brown's chap
el to the courthouse in the center 
of town. For the people who man
aged it last week, walking in their 
thousands, with their heads high, 
the same walk took a hundred 
years to manage. They did it last 
Tuesday. Later this week, they 
hope to walk all the way to Mont
g{)mery. The march will take three 
days. At least one of these will 
fall an a week-end. 

on the parsonage of I Professor Korn remembers SeI-
chapel: the visitors in rna with mixed emotions. He re

of a bed and a meal-and the calls the anger and frustration 
holder offering them, Weari- that the marchers felt when they 
is ecumenical, I shared my were unable to get permission to 

t bed with a priest, my S€'C- march. 

and third with a minister'l He describes the incident when 
was a twenty-four hour , , , 

"'" 11 several of the whIte vIsItors and 
to keep on the Ime -so tel' northern Negroes got militent and 
were rarely empty. wanted to march right through 

were many students from the barriers. "I had to struggle 
as Newark State College, 

with myself when We marched up 
as far as Berkeley. They flew to the line time and time again, 

in, hitchhiked in. I didn't I t "h_ t d b k Th rl'n 
Ci on y 0 ut: urne ac. e p -

truants from t\ . 'f' I h t 
h' . t d I clpIe 0 non-vlO ence says t a you 

were three ttmthgs ba° .0 I must confront the violence in 
You stood a e ITI- , , 

yourself and glVe examples to 
singing songs at the faces of th .. 

. B ,0 ers. 

~IVIL RIGHTS CLASH: State Troopers attaek demonstrators. PoIi('e brutality has been a ("harge most 

often waged by Negroes in Selma. Professor Korn described wanting to crash the barriers set by trroopers. troopers, you sat m rown s 
singing songs to each other, He remembers the painful ex- ago, as the most rewarding part, marchers, and the silent struggle of them said Kaddish (the Jewish 

ou assembled to march into perience of meeting an old Negro of ,his visit, but remembers the among those tempted to return the prayer for the dead) during a sen'
Time and again you marohed man while walking in the dark feeling after the sel'vices. "We had look. "The priest marching next to ice honoring Reverend Reeb to a 

1'''''~ItI ... to the line by the hundTeds, compound around Brown's chapel. to march back in the dark, and me said he was wrestling with: background chorus of "We Shall 
the thou~ands - and each "He said goodnight to me and we went back fast. It was a good the devil." ! Overcome." 
endured the frustration im- I pulled off his hat and bowed, from feeling when the sidewalk ran out, , ' 

h b' " He remembers the humor, when: He remembers the Negro prlS-
by the principle of non-vio- force of a It. and We knew We were back in the permission finally came for the' oners from the city jail who were 

' ''We must confront, but not He recalls the march in honor Negro section." }' 'd 
demons,trators to march, Someone' picking up debris on the po ICe Sl e e on those who hate us." of Reverend James Reeb, the Uni- He remembers "the cordon of d ' 
said, "God has spoken from the of the line. "They were dresse In ordinarily takes one twenty tarian Minister who died a week hate stares" that surrounded the 'I' . 
federal court." the ancient garb of huml latlOn, )tt 

'ief · chard Korn: Man Against the 'System' 
By Jean Ende 

Prof. Richard Korn (Soc
) does not succeed in 
ng the world, he is at 

giving it a nudge in the 
direction. 
task as a teacher is to give 

e mental ulcers so they will 
to go out and do what we 

dn't do--change the system." 

or Korn is a hard task
of bureau.cracy, 

organization that can survive 
at the expense of systematic
betr aying the responsi:biIities 

designed to fulfill." and 
to better the condition. 

is desire to change the system 
the benefit of the people C'Offi

him to go to Selma last 
d. "I felt I had to g>o be
the disenfranchised people 

abama are fighting my bat
I don't want my vote t.aken 

from me, and to permit big-
anywhere opens the door to 

everywhere," he said 

B . I ' h b h white striped pants. Suddenly there ut mam y e remem ers t e . . . I was a spontaneous movement Of 
people. Members of the clergy were I h 1 'd f the bal' . . , .. . t e peop e on our Sl' e 0 -
always m front of the Ime. The , d Sf" t 

' , " rIca e: cures a n11nlS ers, nuns, 
church has really found ItS soul. d f 1 k h 11th'" . " ,an reef om wor ers e pee to 
he saId, thmkmg of the SIght of, , I th db' .. 
nuns standing eye to eye ,,\!ith the prisoners pIC {UP e e rlS, 
troopers. 

"When Gne of the troopers said 
we would not be able to march 
through the barricade, one (Jf the 

And he remembers Mrs, Hattie 
~1''Ioore, a 75 year-old Negro wom
an, and her four grandchildren, at 
whose housc he stayed, 

nuns would keep smiling and Dod- Finally Professor Korn I'emem
ding her head, indicating that he bel'S driving to the airport on the 
was wrong." way home and hcaring a hate 

Then there was the delegation I brr,adc<:st from a ri~htis~ gro,up in 
of rabbis "who were met. by a, ~('\\' Jersey JI1fcrmmg Its lIsten
group of Jewish residents who bC-/ ers that the (kn1l.'!1strat~ons in 
?,'an to pray for them to 12a\'e Ala- Selma had been a commUl1l~t con
barna," The rabbis stayed, and one; spiracy to take O\'er America, 

Students JO;11 Harlem 1tlarch 
In Su,pport of Selma Negroes 

By Harvey Kasper ! ways last \\'E'ek was one of the 
: me,st re\'olutionary weeks in the Last Sunday's march in , 

Harlem in sympathy with the-: senSe C;! the ferment, the anger, 
Negroes in Selma was joined! the indignation of people all over 
by approximately 200 stu-! the crlunn'y in relation to Selma," 
dents from the College. I He said that Sunday's march was 

Steve Cagan '65, a member of: "a climax to that feeling." BUCI{INU 'l'"~ iSI ::".IL'..,.nJl: .,-rot. Richard Korn spent last weekend 
Korn admitted that , the College's chapter of the Con-: , K '68 'd tl t h obsen'jng the conditions in racially explosive Selma" Alabama. f R . I E rt aid that: ElIssa rauS.'; sal la t €' 

afraid of going down to . gress 0 aCIa qua I Y s : march was "fantastic because the 
but "the death of Rev- working in the prison system when I power of the people rather thafi' many stud.e~ts .from the Coll:ge i pe&ple of l'\ew Ycrk woke up to 

James Reeb J)l.:>rsuaded me a friend a warden of a New Jersey I leadership by the professional, were partlclpatmg for the fIrls1t! the racial problem." She said that 
it is dan ous t ' . t' , ' time in such a movement. He a( ( _I ' , , . 

ger 0 gIVe ill 0 prison offered him a position there. Prufessor Korn became interested d ,people that dId not partICipate III 
scared. I would continue to ' ed that he. hcped these. ~tu en~s: the march were glad to see the 

rust the sincerity of my be- The professor e~pIained "He in- in Synanon, an organization com- \:o~lcl, contmue to par,tlcl~ate III i mass protest, She added that "peo-
if I didn't 'act on them.." vited me to work there because pc.sed of drug addicts who help CIVil rIghts demonstratIOn", ; pIe from all the houses were cheer-

e Selma trip was Professor since I knew little about prisons, each other without any profession- The over-alI reaction of the Col-! ing the marchers." 

s' first active participation he felt I could do little damage." al intervention, a few ye,ars ago. lege students was one of complete i ~'Ial1\' students described how 

he civil rights struggle, He Professor Korn worked in the "I saw a self-help movement ~ppro:a~ for wh~,t they called .: I ,;peake'rs such as James Fanner 
that "this is an increasingly New Jersey prison system for that needed help" he said. "In I, fant,.stlc march. Sue Rosenbel M i emp~asized the fact that the fu-
cpportunl'ty wher small : , . '68 of CORE said that "the most I bl ... 
' ,e a three years and began experimental the process of trymg to help It, It I " . CI" .,', ~ ture of the Harlem pro em anti 
, of people can perhaPs ac- work in small group therapy there. has helped me. It gave me living, beautIful thmo I~ that thel~ "as a! its solution depends on the unified 

pllsh something'dedsive." ,I He has since done group therapy proof of the effectiveness of this tremendous feelll1g ,of "Ul1JlY oe-I efforts of Xe\v Yorkers to wipe out 
' I d "h f tween black and whIte. i I' " , 1S a strong believer in the work at Rikers Is an prison, was type of treatment, t e pro essor ! ( .scnmmatlOn. 
of the enll'ghtened """"'ple, the first to introdUCe the system added. She added that when a Rabbi' , 1 

I~" Sue Rosenberg '68 summanze( 
('I' than the trained, well-edu- as a method of dealing with youth- Professor Korn will be leaving sPok~, the ~ople (Negroes) c~eer- the future by saying, "in the fu-

professional. To this end, the ful offenders in Vermont, and is the College at the end of the term ed hIm whIch shows, she claImed. tu;'e 'he most important thing is 
has devoted many,years presently conrlucting self-help to take a positio i the University that the people of Harlem are not that the people of Harlem should 

' 'f nn 's .. tmg this system in the field group, therapy with Qut-patlents 0 of California where he will con-, antl- emltlC. rally with as much enthusiasm 
'iminoIogy and penology. 'people who have left;mentaI.,wards. tinue pursuing his goal to "tell it Mitch Gurfield '67 also a mem- about pressing issues cO\1cerning 

Korn first staMed Follovv'ing his t~ory .. on the like it is." bel' of CORE said that "in many Harlem and ::-';ew York." 
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16 On Oceanography Voyage The Brothers 

Can't Stomach Rolling of Ship Ph-. Lam,Ofbd' a Tau 
By Jane Salodof 

If all eighteen students ill the oceanography class of wish to congratulate 

Th& girls of Sis Spencer '67 
congratulate 

MIKE and EDA 
ON THEIR BEING PINNED-

the "sale"way. 

Thursday, March 18, 

sPerry 168 
.y HAN K 5 

Judy J.j 
Dr. Gerald S. Posner (Biology) should automatically cor-
relate the word nautical wth nausea, it would be no wonder. Chuck and Dorie We feel that it is our 

Despite rough winter seas, they ventured on an expedi- on their responsibility to tell you to _ 
tion to the Gulf Stream two week ends ago, and. as Dr. Pos- E WAR E 
ner described it, "some of them didn't quite make it." Six- ENG AGE MEN T B' 
teen, to be exact, succumbed to seasickness, and the survivors -. - and -

didn'~:r:l:: ::~l ;:;~~~ating in the College's maiden voy- Mike and Ruth, CAR N I V A LM A CAB R E 
age on a new research and training program at Duke Univer- Larry and Enid 
sity Marine Laboratory in Beaufort, North Carolina. May 8 

During the four-day trip, financed by the National Sci- on their 
ence Foundation, the class collected specimens of the sea bed, I PIN N I N G S I Don't say we didiJ't warn you J 
water, fish and vegetation. The_s~t~u~d~e~n~ts~a~ls~o~le~a~r~n~ed~h~o~w~t~o~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii~~iiiiii:iiiiiiii~~~ii:==============::~~: 
operate oceanography equ1pment. "" 

Dr. Posner found that in the 
four-day period, the class accom
plished work "equivalent to .20 
nours of lecture and thirty hours 
of lab." 

The RV Eastward, the only ship 
in the world designed speCifically 
for teaching purposes, bore the 
amateur oceanographers out to 
"ea. 

Completed four months ago, at 
a cost of $1.2 million, the Eastward 
had been influenced in design by 
Dr. Posner, who sPr.nt six years 
teaching oceanography at Duke 
University, while the boat was be
ing planned. 

Boats And Women 
"She's a nice boat, but she has 

some defects," he said, "but you'll 
never find a perfect boat,. as you'll 
never find a perfect woman-ex
cept my wife." 

The primary defect at the time 
was that the ship's anti-roll device 
was not in operation. 

The eXpedition had difficulty 
even floating on the water. The 
weather was so bad that they had 
to turn back the first day without 
reaching open sea. Afterwards, 
"when waves got as high as twenty 
feet, we were inside" Martin Dunn 
'65 recalled, noting that they were 
working on deck when the waves 
reached ten feet. At one point, 
he said, the entire crew donned 
lIfe jackets. .) 

Eugene Stakhin '65, one of the 
-lch-enturers, felt that the trip was 
"\vorthwhile," despite the seasick-l 
ness, which he suffered, he claimed, 
a" a "sympathetic reaction to I 
p\ eryone else." 

Heave-Ho 
'When in port, and not battling 

the weather, the seafarers, except 
fer six girls who stayed at a 
motel, remained on board the 
E a s twa rd. "The fellows were 
thrilled," Dr. Posner said, "and the 
food was delicious, until they 
started throwing up." . 

Although not directly intending 
to dampen the enthusiasm of his 
::;tudents, Dr. Posner warned that 
"if a persOn gets chronically sea
."ick he shOUldn't be an oceanogra
Dher." 

However, Stakhin was not dis
heartened by this advice. "I think 
I could get used to it," he said, ' 
adding that most oceanographers 
take seasick pills. 

Most of the other voyagers 
Stakhin said, felt that the "high: 
light of the experience was seeing 
the Gulf Stream. I didn't realize 
it would be that warm and that 
blue." he added. 

Although the temperature was 
40 degrees in the open air, he 
found the water to be 82 degrees, 
warm enough to swim in. 

The disparity in temperatures 
caused a phenomenon called "sea 
smoke" in Which the moisture at 
the sea'~surface condenses into a 
fog ovellthe sea. 

"It's really beautiful," Dr. Pos
ner recalled. He added, "It gave 
the feeling you can get out and 
walk on the waters." 
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THE CAM PUS 

Two Opposing Views on the l!roposedBoycott •. 
dents. and that the general public tion that students meet at the 
is ,even more apathetie' , than the South Campus Gate and march to SG Tragedy 
average student. if that is possible. the Governor's office. then "dis-
The Legislature will not act under (Coo1inued from Page 4) 

to the pressure of thltee hundred stu- perse in ~mall units and obtain the to whom defeat is a bitter blow. 
dents-it will,take thousands: and needed SIgnatures for the referen- It is a temper tantrum against a 

and never more than two tens of thousands. and only through dum" is unworthy of consideration., system which seems to have the 
from the College were a boycott of ,~la$Ses cO\lld each stu- How many students' would, showup. odds staeked against us, It serves 

vigil at one time ... less dent be forced,:to·takeastand,and for ,the march? How many, signa- only to show to our enemies that 
f h C II ' either suppqr.t the cami aign, or ' h kn ked d ill beat two per cent 0 teo eges P tures could be-collected in .. an"area, wen· DC ,own; We w " 

Day Session enrollment. admit that, he' doesn't care, Yes,' OUr heads on the, floor, 
the boycott was a gimmick;'n6t to containing, only.oif!eesLand"high" We' must- hit back where,.it 

culmination of the campaign, . 
a~ract "the reader's'interest," as income ap&rtment-buildmgs1, ' l?-UlPts-apply elect0lPai'pl'ElSSure; in-

outside the Hilton, was you state; .but·to· wake up- the· stu- Rathel1; than .. of{~· a,rationalfluence:,other voter gt'OUP$" tWist 
by three hundZ:i!d stu- dent body. refutation.;of.,tM.,boycott'-anj:}, put ,one,arrn.,ofthe legislat01" With the, 

out of the 112,000 in the Whyis,ituratherdisheart~nip.g~::, forth', const~uciive' Pl'Onnc:. als, if :only' Jorce,that,counJis"-the·fOl'Ce 
'\ , ~."''' -', 'ofvot-es-so that.th.e ~:risesin University. A 'rally on South as·uou"pu.t'it.;'''t;o<,realiiae.what oUI! "h 1.1.. ... 11 ....... "'t d nt '" ,~, ere are,any"You" l~ "fU',", ·U ,e 'fiiVor -of ,free, ,tuition. 

Lawn to discuss the pro- student Govemrwlllt· thinks·'Of~s't? '<?ov~r.nment •. wth; youn:.diEi~tions, Sa, has worked, tenribly ,hard 
boycott brought: out 150 stu- What, ean,theY',tnink of,students, ~l)dfallal!ious,logici' a~':1:hen,o{'>,i{t;. a ,than:kless -task.'·Itis: unfOr

Who';relus~;rlt(}.~pal'tk!llijtetJn;rthe ,~el'ed:aplan;co~ised'Q!,the'w\Wst .. tunate,they--hQ.ve, compounded"tne 
state that we "must force di&trict. 1 campajg~.-la9t.. ~ f~l,! t ~ ,lemen-tSoi~;, ~ach : p~vi()Us "failull0,.:-' See~n.g fUtility, by eugagingdn IUl 

tuition issue before ilie '._ .,., " . '" 1 C"IAlPQIl!lS:md~ed,a w().rth-Y"rep~ -~t~naI, outbut>st ,unsuitable' ,for . 
.. Perliaps it is time we tnp>.to,Alba:~:,. the!",VIgl~"IOl" t~'~ta:tive.of:thest\;ident;.;body'-at-,tM: -conege"s~en~i 

that free tuition is'of con- raIU.~? College; Michael Engel '65 
only to -p.oliticians and stu-. Youp utterly ridiCUlous sugges- JoSh MilIs'67 (Formerly Student Council) 

,; 

A'message-of importance-to sophomore men 

IrYQu·ve'-gpL-1Nb-at;it"takes~~. 
to::; be" a'n ArlDY Officer. ' 
you may qual'ify,'forthis -new 
on·Ga,mp.u~ 'training progra,lO\ 

. '" 

A new Army ROTC program s-tarts this 
coming Summer for sophomore men who apply 
prior to May 1-only 3.000 applicants to be acce,pted 

If you~re a sophomore now attending dne of the 247 colleges and universities that 
offer Army Officer -training-or you plan to transfer to, one of these schools next 
Fall-you may qualify for the new two-year Army ROTC program. 

This new program-designed especially for college men who have not taken 
Army ROTC during their first two years-will commence with six weeks of 
field training this coming Summer, beginning June 14. Then you'll have 
on-campus training during your junior year ... six additional we~ks at camp 
during the following Summer .•• and more on-campus training ~udng your 
senior year. Even;.fiight training is offered at some schools. 

" 
ROTC training is really a process. of learning to organize and direct others""7 
to be a leader. Consider how important this ability can be to- you throughout life; 
yet, to acquire it you Will spend relatively little time in the ROTC classroom. 
You'll -obtain valuable junior management experienc.e ..• a fuller and richer 
campus life· ... extra spending money ($40 per month during your junior 
and senior school year-s, ;md even more during Summer training) ..• and, 
when you grad:uate, an Army Officer's commission as Second Lieutenant. 
Then you'll ~rniaUy spend two interesting years on active duty, often 
abroad with-opportunities for travel. 

Talk to the Professor of Military Science on your campus about this " 
opportunity. Ask him to describe this new short program in detail. 

Or send in the coupon· below for complete inf-ormation ... Therets no obligation 
involved, and you.'lfnotbe subjected to any "har~ sell'" recruiting effort. 
The kind of' men ,the Army wants can decide for themselves if this new 
opportunity is right for them., I 

If you're good enough to be an Army Officer, 
don't settle for less,; Sign up now for Anny ROTC. 

r ... , •• ,_ ••••• _ •••• ____ • _______________________________ --------•••••• , ••••••••••••••• , •• , ............. , ... , •••• ".i 

Send in this coupon for more information on this new two-year on-campus Army Officer training program. 
U.S. Army.ftOTC, Post Office Box 1040, Westbury. New York 11591 

. Please send mewmplete information on .the new two-year Army ROTC program. I under-stand there 

'::'5 no obligation involved. 
Name ___________________ .Gampus Address __ --' ____ _ 

. 
College or UniveFS~ty .... ·""· _____________ City ______ State __ ..---

ZipCode_:. 

I expect to complete my sophomore year on _________ 196 __ _ 

,;While I ,am not now attending a schoo! that offer-s Army ROTC training. I am planning to attend the following 

ARMY 
ROTC; 

C·365 schooUhatd~sAext fall: College ~r lTniversl!:y:;_' ... · ...... -.,.. ___________ ..--_..--_ 
._ •• _.,._ •••••• _ ........ !_io, ......... _ .. ,~ ............ , __ '._ •• _ ....... _ ...... , ..... __ •••• _ •• _. _________ •• ____ ~ ___ ~~ ____ •••••••• _ •••• ____________ ! 
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Aristocrat, Billiard Shape, ,$5.95 and $6.95 ! 

No matter what you smoke you'll' 
like Yello-Bole. The new formula, 
honey lining insures Instant Mild· 
ness; protects th'e imported briar 
bowl-so completely, it's guaran· 
teed against burn out for life. Why 
not change your smoking habits . 
the easy way - the Yello-Bole 
way. $2.50 to $6~95. 

, Official Pipe~>New York World's Fair 

, Free Booklet tells how to smoke a pipe; 
shows shapes. write: vELLO-BOLE , 
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Parrier Threesome' To Fly to NC AA's Writers N 
By Steve Leilerslein 

Foilsman George Weiner, 
Epeeist Stan Lefkowitz and 
:-:ahreman Aaron Marcus wlll 
fly to Detroit today to repre
:cent the College's fencing team 
in Saturday's National Colleg
iate Athletic Association Fenc-
ing Championships. I 

Last season in this- meet, the 
EC'ilvel'S finished a rather' disap
[,,,inling fifteenth among the thir
ty-eight teams which were en
! forpd in the tcurnament, but they 
:iicl have the satisfaction of seeing 
:i<liJl'cman Ray Fields named to the 
All-America fencing team, 

Zuckerman 
Al'.·Met T' 

Alan Zuckerman, the 
ing scorer on the C9J 
basketball team," was' 
to ,the, second team' 
College Division 
team by the 
Basketball Writers 
tionJast Sunday night at 
:-1.R:'lual dinner. 

During the season, Zu' 
led tl>e cagel.'s in sc!·rln<.,; VI' 

point" for a ::'1.4 );>o:nts p~r 
,scaring average, 

The 5-11 forwa.rd also 
Beavers in field goals and 
throws made and field goal 
centage, while ranking 
free throw percentage and 
bounds. 

Weiner is the only one of the 
! 11m2 parriers making the: trip to 
Detl'Oit who fenced in the cham
;,icnships last year. At that time 
he surprised many people by cap
turing 19 out of the 33 bouts he 
was involved in t6 finish in ele-
\'cnth place - a tremendolls 

AAHOS MARCUS working with coach Edward I.ncia in preparation for NCAA Championships. The members of the 
first team were: Albie 

Detroit after he was carefully ex- during the regular season, He won Barry Liebowitz of Long .;hewing for a sophcmore in such last weekend's Intercollegiate 
:1 [1l'essure-packed encounter. Fencing AssoCiation Champion-

This season, after a shaky start I ships, which were held at Colum
\\'hich saw 'him lose nine out of bia University. According ,to par-
1,is fiirst fifteen bouts, Weiner won rier coach Edward Lucia, Weiner 
{en of his last eleven matches to, is the "only logical choice" to ~ep
r:nish the regular season with HI resent the College in the foils di-
16-10 record. ' vision. 

amined. the College's only medal in the University, Hank Pedro and 
The sa.breman made an excellent IFA's, taking a bronze medal after DiMaggio of Wagner -""UJ"XO/'i,", 

showing ~ the IFA's, despite his I missing a .silver one ,bY the nar- Steve Mallis of Adelphi 
injUry, winning nine of eleven row margm of one touch., sity., 
bouts- and gaining a spot in the "Winning a medal ill- the IFA's," On the second team with 
individual championships where said Luci-a~ Speakil)gj of Lefko- erman were: Don Morales of 
he scored another victory before witz, "does something to the stu- phi, Dan Rosen of Fairleigh 
.being eliminated. dent." In Lefkowitz's case, accord- inson University, Tony 

'i!~O 

By COil 

. Israel 
the Unit 

T~ 
dou} 

of con 
and 

tencling t 

Despi te a leg injury suffered, Marcus suffered a painful hand 
ne?i' the end of the season, the injury in the IFA's, but Lucia said 
juniol' also scof€cl six victories, in that he would he able to !!'o to 

Lefkowitz was instl'Um~ntal in ing to Lucia, it has greatly in- Pace College, and Steve D ... ""_",,, 
the epee squad's fine performance creased his self-confidence. I of C. W. Post College. 

Sis Wittes 166 
supports 

JUDIE STEINHARDT 
Wittnes Dynasty Queen 

for 

Carnival Queen 

,YAVNEH 

MEGILLAHREADING and-PI 
Thursday, March 18 

12:00 - F348 
EVERYONE ,NVITED 

As Spring approaches, so does the 
! 

196'5 CARNIVAL QUEEN BALL 
Dining, dancing to the music of 

ALBIRRIE, entertainmen.t, 
FOILSMAN George Weiner parryi9g a thrust' by LUCIa. weluer 
will represent the parriers in foils' division' at Detroit Saturday. , and the Carnival' Queen Pageant and crowning. 

THANK YOU 
Marsha Steve K. Joan Emily Sue 
Sam ' lorry Steve M, Bob F, Bob S. 
Rita Valerie Barbara Evy Richie 
Arnie Rod Stan Howie Sheila 

This,yearls Queen will fly.via Pan Am to the 
Palmetto Bay Colony and Cottages. 
tickets - $9.50 per couple - Room 327 F SIS WILEY '68-For an unforgettable weekend! 

Steve'T.B.B • 

CAPS, AND GOWNS 
Order Your CAPS and GOWNS 

Before APRIL 5th and 

SAVE $lmOO 
Now thru April 5 ~ $6.00 
April 5 thru May 15 -$7.00 

:Measurements and Arrangements 
Can Be Made In 

The Senior Class Office 
Room 223 Finley 

. 

SENIORS 
ANNUAL TEA 

FRIDAY, APRIL 2 
3:00 P.M. 

LEWISOHN LOUNGE 
MEET. THE FACUL TV 

and 
MEET THE' SENIOR 
CLASS OFFICERS 

Who will be happy to entertain any 
inquiries you may have c:onc:erninCJ 

, Graduation. 
PROPER ATTIRE REQUIRED 

PROI 
rhe Prom Committee is pleased to announce that 

The Annual Senior Glass Prom 
wiTI be held at the 

RIVIERA COUNTRY" CLUB 
,on MANHASSET SA Y 

in PORT W ASHINGTOH, I. ••• 
JUNE 15 

$25.00 COUPLE' 
includes: 

• DINNER • ENTERT AlNMENT 
•• COCKTAil PARTY • DANCING 

• GRATUITIES 
Bring $!O. De/X'sitto Room 223 Finley 

By J 
last n 
sougl1 

15';tit:ute of 
students 

profess 
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